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~&crtoti, Ga., Route 9, Cr. 
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Rev. 8. A. Bishop, Assistant Gcn. Supt.., 
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about how many to prepare for. 

NOTICE EAST 0 A. 

N/e call special attention to the Camp 
;\lccting and Conference notice of the East 
Oklahoma Conference. The Conference and 
(::unp Meeting have been changed from 
i~olclenville to Qkmulgee, and. Rev. J. II. 
King has been added to the Camp Meeting 
preachers. Rev. Arthur Smith is the Con- 
f’crcnce Treas. and not,Supt. as the old no- 
tice had it. 

NOTHCE ‘6 TFI N. 
-- 

~arte~~y C~~~er~~ces. 
Washington District: eets with the 

H. M, Simpson, Asst. C., will be held at Lake 
August 7th to 17th. a 

Kiev. R. E. Powers of East R~ki~ 
will be the leading preacher. Other 

The Falcon Camp ‘l’ne r’alcon Camp meetmg ters will’ be .expected to assist in theme 

~uccessful-and-g-colving_r successful-and-gcolvin vices. Rev. J. L. Wall, and wife will 

thirty years, and is one o thirty years, and is one o 
tecostal Camp tecostal Camp eetings m one eetings in the South. 
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ing, and will be held .from ing, and will be held .from Augt August 21 to 31. success. 
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Andrews, S. 6. 

year, are year, are Rmarrl - ..p - ..p 
of Holmes Bible. an of Holmes Bible. and iss’ionar-- T-“+:+~r+r\ rssionary Institute, 
and GenEelFTreasurer of the -Pentecostal 
Holiness Church; and Rev. Chas. A. Shrieve 
of Washington, D. C,, for many years, one of. Ck a h oma Conference will be held‘ in 

gust 8th to mh, 1830 

Lincolnia Church at M~F&~~zxzV~X+ZZ~ 
12-14. Business session Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock. Write Rev. G. W. Bowers, 
pastor, R. F. D. No. 3, Alexandria, Va. 

Linden District: Meets ,with the Linden 
,Church at Linden, N. J., Thursday Sept. 
18. Business session 7: 45 P. M. Write 

ontgomery, pastor, 20 Stinson 

strict: Meets with the Eliza- 
t Elizabeth City, N. C., 

Sept. 19:21. Business session Saturday 
morning at 10’ 0’ k. Write .Rev. E. W. 

j Ward, pastor, 421 pfe St., Elizabeth City, 
1 N. c. 

As all preachers and mission ,w,orkers 
should be readers of The Advocate I do not 
intend to send out any other notice of ,these 
meetings. 
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The Annual Cseeting of ethel 
No; 2, Florida Confer, 
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September 10th and extending through Sep- 
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.’ and. &ov.es will ‘be furnished, SD bring bed: ‘. 
linen AA ‘-^-.,.-:..- ., 

freshings from the presence of’ the Lord. 
The distinctive doctrines of this camp meet- 
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baptism of the Holy Spirit, with 
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in the name of Jesus, and the pre-millennial 
second coming of the Lord. 
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